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A Beautiful Idea.
r In th mountains of Tyrol it is tli
custom of the women and children to
come out when it is bodtireo, and sin?.
Their husbands, fathers and brothers,
answer them from the hills ou their io-tu- rn

home. On the shores of ihe Adri-

atic such a custom prevails. TIkto the
wives of the fishermen come down
about sunset, and sing a melody. Af-

ter singing the first stanza, tliev listen
awhile for an answering melody from
off the wntcr, and continue to sing and
liateu till the well-know- n voice conies
borne on the waters, telling that tin)
loved one is almost home.

The Human Hair.

HOW TO PRESERVE AND BEAUTIFY IT.

Many persons abuse this delicate and
beautiful ornuuicnt by burning it with al-

coholic washes and plastering it with greoso,
whic.lt has no afllnity for the skin, and is
not absorbed. Burnett's Cocoaike, a
compound of Cocoanut Oil, etc., is unrivaled
as a dressing for the hair-- is readily ab-

sorbed, aud is peculiarly adnpted to its
various conditions, preventing its falling
off and promoting its healthy growth.

Hnuukrfrs should insist UDun obtain
ing Burnett's Flavoring Extracts, for
.hey arc the best.

"A recent analvais of Lake Superior
coppor is as follows: Copper, 9!).9fil ;

sulphur, 0.002; silver, 0.028; iron, 0.007;
oxygen, 0.002.

How a Dog Trots.

The New York Sun has opened its
columns to a discussion in regard to tun
reason why a dog trots iu a diagonal
position to "tho line of his nvtiou. Ono
correspondent oxplnins that it is the
best way for a dog to trot. He is less
liable to bo upset "on a broad guago
than when going on a narrow gunge;"
if lie wants io turn he cau do it more
casilv, because he is partly turuod
arouud already; and he can throw a
glance backward, so that ho is safer'
from attack in tho rear. A question
quite us interesting as this one, and
which tho public would liko to see dis-

cussed, is: "Dues a dog trot sideways?"'

Honored aud Blest.
When a board of eminent physicians aud

chemists announced the discovery that by
combing some well known valuable reme
dies, the most wonderful medicine was pro-

duced, which would cure such a wide range
of diseases that most all other remedies
could be dispensed with, many were skep-
tical; but proof of its merits by actual
trial has dispelled all doubt, and to-d- ay the
discoverers of that great medicine," Hop
Bitters, are honored and blessed by all as
benefactors. Democrat.

Liquid or Dry.
Some deople prefer to purchase medi-

cines in the dry Btate so thatthey may see
tor themselves that they are purely vegeta-
ble. Others have not the time or desire to
prepare the medicine, and wish it already
to use.

To accommodate each class the proprie-
tors of Kidney-Wo- rt now offer that well-know- n

remedy in both liquid and dry
forms.

Sold by druggists everywhere. Truth. .

A Sharp Thrust.
A New Haven paper, the other day,

published tho following: "Yesterday a
young man loaded down with a good
supply of lead pencils, pens, and writ
ing paper, carried in his vest and coat
pockets, called at tho towa agont'g of-

fice, and wantod a licouse to peddle
his wares. When informed that as ho
was a nt his license would
cost him twenty-liv- e dollars for this
town, and twenty-lir- e dollars addition-
al for every other town in tha State
that ho attempt od to do business iu,
the young niau swore. He left in dis-

gust, after informing the clork that
Connecticut was the laud of the pod-le- w.

He said: "You can find them all
over the West, d it; every other
man you meet out there is a Connecti-
cut pedler, or a Connecticut tramp.
The pedler is a floating, uiinorablo
wretch, anyhow; and I don't snpposo
there is any show for me here.' "

Tlie rassace from the Livir
Of bile Into the intestines at proper inter
vals, is essetial to health and regularity of
the bowi uud Htomach. When this

is interrupted by the fail-
ure of the gland to perform its Hccrctinir
duty properly, constipation and indigestion
result, bile is lujected into thn blood, and
dyes the skin a dirty yellow; there are
nausea, headache, pain in the right Hide,

lurrea tongue and other annoying symp'
fouis. For these and for their cause, Hos
tetter's Stomach Bitters is a far more ra
nonal and plevsaut remedy than the dras
tic, violent purgatives sometimes taken. It
relaxes the bowels without pain or annoy
ance, and imparts the requisite stimulus to
tho liver, promoting its activity, and that of
its associate organ, the stomach. These
combined beneficent effects are speodily ap
prcciable.

A Grand Palace.
Lord Bute is building a splendid pal-a- ce

at Mountstuart, near Rothsay, in
Sootland, on the site of tho old house,
which was destroyod by fire nearly two
years ago. The new house, which is
built of red sandstone, in the Oothio
style, from the plans of Mr. Anderson,
of Edinburgh, will bo 260 feet in length,
aud is to have five stories; the external
wails are to be five feet thick. The
grand entrance hall is to be adorned
witb magnificent columns of marble
VtL i b??Urf anl th8 marble to be

MoO.OOO. Tho thehas cost 3Q.Wand tt I. piibE
ble that the palace will not be

under II. mow. """piei--

Piles! Piles!! Piles!!!

A HCBE CURE FOUND AT LAST. NO ONE NEED
BUFFEJt.

A sure cure for the Blind, Bleeding,
Itching and Ulcerated Piles lias been dis
covered by Dr. Williams (an Indian rem
edvl. called Dr. William's Indian Oint
ment A single box has cured tho worst
chronic cases of Z5 and 30 years standing
jo one ncea suncr live minutes after apply-
ing this wonderful soothing mediciut.
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IiOtioM, Instruments and Electuaries do

nioiharm than good. William's Oint-

ment absorbs the tumors, allays fie Intense
itching (particularly at night aftc getting
warm in bed), acts as a poultice; gives
instant and painless relief, and is prepared
only for Piles, itching of the private parts
and nothing else.

Read what the Hon J. M. Coffinberry, of
Cleveland, says about Dr. William's Indian
Pile Ointment: "I have used scores of
pile cures, and it affords mo pleasure to say

that I havo never found auything which
gave such immediate and permanent relief
as Dr. William's Indian Pile Ointment."

For sale by all druggists, or mailed on

receipt of pneo $1.00.
Frank S.HenrvA Co.,
Sole Prop's, Cleveland, O.

For salo by Geo. E. O'iura, Druggis.

Says the Jiazur: "No woman born
ever outgrew the noed of outspoken
love and of occasional petting. If she
has taught her husband, by perpetual

that he, too, in to for- -

this vital want, then she should pet
lorself, at wholesome intervals, for

both their sakes. When hor 'tantrums'
of quivering nerves seize her. lot her
solace tlioir dumb misery with tender
care, instead of calling herself to task.
What kind of petting will minister to
her mind diseased she must decide. It
may comfort and quiet hor to lock her
door ou all the uouho, and lie down on
the lounge with a delightful novel. It
may be best to havo a walk iu the sun-

shine. Perhaps a play, or music, or a
long afternoon among pictures, or a
visit, is the medicine her idiosyncrasies
demand. But whatever it he, let hor
insist upon it to herself, as sh would
to auother."

la April Last,
twenty-fou- r members of Arlington's inins
trols were taking Warner's Safe Kidney and
Liver Cure. It made them happy.

Iu a recent report of Ilia Woman's
Prisou atSherborn it was slated ili'ii,
of the whole uumberof inmates, which
amounted to 519, no hss thsn foil were
committed as inebriates. When it is
added that of these doti no fewer tlnu
818 were married worn- u, and nio.-- t of
them the mothers of children, n guiu
an appalling idea of tho miseries surh
facts must entail upon a ppuhtlion,
remembering that the nolcetod "child
of to-da-y is the ciliznn of to-- m rrow."

Tho Rev. John Jasper, the negro
preacher inado famous by his scnu ni
arguing that the sun and not the oarth
moves, 'is dying at Richmond, lie has
had the largest congregation of any

readier in tho South, and one of the
argest in the United States. It has

uumbercd about 4,000. Ho has repeal-
ed his so lino n on the rotation of the
sun a hundred times. He is modest
and quiet, and has great intliieiico
with the members of his congregation.

Tho well-know- n author of "John
Halifax Gentleman," who married late
in life a geullemau named Mr. CYaik,
many years younger than herself, now
resides near London. Having no chil-
dren of her own, she, a few years ago,
adopted a little gypsy waif, to whom
she has given the nnmo of Dorothea.
This child she is educating well, but
determining, she says, that there shall
be no unpleasantness iu the future, she
never allows the child to forget that
she is ouly her daughter by adoption,
aud that she has in reality uo claim
upon her.

A new ballot-bo- x has been submitted
to the French government. It has two
locks, each opening with a different
key, aud an" apparatus which clips a
stub or corner from the ticket deposited
by the elector, and drops the stub into
ouq part of tho box, the ticket going
iuto the other division. Siniulinucms-l- y

the machine registers on a tablet be-

fore the voter the number of tickets
clipped. The ballots must Hgrec iu
number with the stubs, and both with
the "tell-tale,- " and tho voter sees for
himself that his ballot has bwu east
aud taken account of.

Warucr's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.

Evils to be Avoided.
Over-eatin- g is in one senso as productive

of evil as intemperance in drinking. Avoid
both, and keep the blood purified with
Burdock Blood Bitters, and you will bo re-

warded with robiiBt health and an invigo-
rated system. Price $1.00, trial size "l0
cents.

Mrs. Lydia E. Tinkham, 21)2 AVestern
avenue, Lynn, Mass., is rapidly acqtiiriug
an enviable reputation for tJio surprise
cures which daily renult from the use of
ner Vegetable Compound iu all female dis-
eases. Send to hor for pamphlets.

Iu Hot Water.
Orpha M. Hodge, Battle Creek, Mich.,

write: "I unset a tea-kett- e of lmilinrr hr.i
water on my band. I at once applied
i nomas uu, ana mo eiiect was tc

immediately allay the pain. I was curer
in three day." Paul O. Schuh, Agent.

A Liberal Offer.
Wagner & Co. Jlichican Ave. it Jackson

St. Chicago, offer to seud Electric Belts,
Bands, etc., for the cure of Nervous Dcbih
ty and other diseases, free, for examination
and trial before purchasing. These Elcc
trie Devices are the inveution of Dr. D. A
Joy, of the University of Michigan, and arc
claimed to be the only Electric Devices or
Appliances for tho euro of diseases that
have yet been constructed upon scientific
principles. See their advertisement in this
paper.

An Important Discovery
has been made wherebv a siireessfnl veirr.
table combination has been introduced,
which acts upon the bowels, the liver and
tho kidneys, and at the same time imparts
strength and vitality to the entire system.... ...... .t...i i. t,i-- - i .i r
nuruucK moou uuicm constitute mis im-
portant discovery. Price 11.00, trial bizo
iv venis.

To persoks cmnlovod in constant
toil, study or anxiety, Fellows' Syrunot

jjiiu"iuimj is cnpvvmuy aoapteel
namely to Teachcw, Clergymen, Editors'
Lawyers and impecunious business men.

Why an object of loathing nn(l jis,rUHt

bauford s Radical Cure, externally ami in-
ternally ' administered, will cure every symp-tor- n

of the disease. Every package is acompleto treatment. Only i.
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Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soroness of tho Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and ell other Pains

and Aches.
No Preparation on erth equals Ft. Jmw On. as

a tuff, turf, timylx hui rhrap Kxlernal Remedy.
A (rial en toil tint tho comparatively trilling outlay
of 50 (nta, and every one suffering; wita- pain
can nave cheap and positive proof of iu drums.

Directions in Eleven LanguaRp.

80LB BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS IH
MEDICINE.

A.VOGELER & CO.,
Baltimort 3td V, . M

MEDICAL.

TOTTS
PILLS

INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Low of appetitejNauaeft.bowela costive,
Fainjn tno ir dwftha'd ull sensatibnl n
Che bBxYrfTyafii underjtheshoulder
Blade, fullness after eating, w i th a "dis i n --

clination to exertion orbody orjpindj
Irritability of femperTliOW sprritSLtoHS
ofmemory, with a feeling of having

dutjwearin'esa, Dizziness
ITuttertngif the Seart,"DotsbeforeJh
eyei, Y'ellow BkfnrHeidacKe, Restless
Bess at nlghtThighly colored Urine.
IT THESE WARNINGS ARE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES Will SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TOTT'S FILLS especially adapted to
Midi CHues.one done fleet aiir.hHrhangn
of feeling us to aMonUh tbe sufrnrer.

Tliuy Inrreuarlhr AmIII, and cause ths
body to Tnke on Flrali. thus the avsletn la
noni'l.nnl. and livih.-irToDl- r Artionou tti
llKHillOrirn, Reanlnr ailoola arepro.
duced. 1'rlce cenm. 3ft IWurrny ML, K.w.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Grav HAtR orWit thicfkh chanifi'd to a Otowv
Black by a ninerle applliailun of tola Dyr. It
Imparts a natural color, acts Instantaneously,
hold tiDriigcifi.vjr oot j nwn nn rw:eipt of 1.

Office, 33 Murray St.. New York.
t Bp. TtTT'S Jl!tt '41. of V.lmhl. InfunnXo. ..4 k

Dwful Rwlpl. will h. mIM (HF.R o pplktl..

RACINE COLLEGE

A (;OI,!.K(;K AM) (iKAM mar school.

The Best School for Boys.

I'or terms, aililicas 1K S'I'i.VENM I'AKKElt,
Wardi ii of Kai-in- e (. olliic. liacllic, V1,

THE mOMOTEU AMI I'KHKECTOR OF AS
SIMILATIUN.

TUB ItEFORM KR AN D VITAI.1ZEROF
THE 111.001).

TUE PRODUCER AND INVIOORATOR W
NERVE ANUMl'SCl.E.

TIlKHClliDKU AND BITPOKTEU OK
UKAIN I'OWEH.

FTCLT.OWS'
C O M P OTJND

SYKU1J Ol1

.

Is composed of li.tfreillenls irietitlrul with tliaso
wbicbconstltutollcaltby Mood, Muscle mill Nurve,
and Brain NuhstHiice, whilst 1.1 To itnil Is directly
dependant upon snmo of them.

Hv lncrcus(ii!NervHiisnntl Muscular Ylcor. It will
curu Dyapepslu, feulile or Interrupted action of tbo
Heart mid Palpitation, Wenkuoss of Intulloct
caused lv grluf worrv, overtaxed or irregular habits
Bronrhlt'lH, Coii(?chioii of the Limps.

It cures Asthma. Nuuraluia, Wbooiiine C'niiL'h,

N'rvniisnfs. and Is a most woiiderfui udjlinut to
other remedies In sUHtnlultig lllc (lurlui: the proccis
of Dlptberla.

l'be expenditure of bralu power too early or t jo
severely In children often result In physical

tliniiND of Fellows Hvlioiiboflihitus exerts
singularly happy efl'ect In surh rases.
Do not bo dcnlvi;d by remedies bearinR a .similar

name; no other preparation Is a substitute for this
under any circumstances.

FOR 8AI.K HY AM. DRl'dGIriT.

A CUHF GUARANTEED.
ThUam Anti Malwl. l'Ult,SM,ill wniHjr for ChllU.

r.vt, and M.ltn. In till t, fonnt. No Qtilnln., Tnotiund. or
T.,ilmrtii ul Ui. irtu ofililimllr wuDila rful mcaticl...
Pnw ( .00, vh Imtwnirr mull.

R. L. U.USSIR, !l ttitkmm St.. N Y.rk.

For Yon,
Itladaxu.

Whose complexion betrays
some linmillatlng Imperfec-
tion, whose mirror tells you
that yon are Tanned. Sallow
and disfigured In countenance,
or have Eruptions, Kedness.
Ilonghncss or unwholesome
tints of complexion, we say
use Hasan's Magnolia Balm.

It Is adelicate, harmless and
delightful article, producing
the most natural and entranc-
ing tints, the artificiality of
which no observer can detect,
and which soon becomes per-
manent if the Magnolia, Balm
Is judiciously used.

C.TAR?nr,

"t.a III"'u mini...
BHtrMATISW, m " --it BIRXS,
WPHTHtltU, SCALDS,

NElBALfiU, nitllSES,
SORE THROAT, PILES,
ROBE KTES, INSECT BITr-8-

,

FACEAfHE, FEMALE

TOOTHACHE,

Ac. Ac.
r. r. nrvmoinjl, Chlcigo.- -" ! hmm,l,d prrmanml

r.Uelfrom mof th.Enract." (Infl.mniuurrdiiMM.)
eistri. . UXr. Schonoctadr, K. T-- "A hoai.holdnocmity In mj uniiiy."
JI STIJf D. FI'LTOJf, n. D., Brooklrn, N. Y "rrnrlnfittMlftuU8au:eU In ray Ii .id."

Caution.-.I'ONl- vfi KXTRACT is sold cmy io
bottles witb tbe name blown iu tbe glass

T It is unsafe to una other articles with our
dirootions. Inslnt on bavini; IOND'8 LXTKACT.
Kefuie all Imitations and mbstitutes.

QUALITY ITflKOllM.
rrloom, 50c, .Sl.OO, mi .7.5

l all rcsiwi.M. PniRgl.ti.

Prepared by POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
14 lVo.t J'ourteoutb Sir,M.t, 'w York.
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AND- - SPERMATORRHEA.
A ralnabl Discovery and New I)prtnr. In Mod-K'-

hrlenoA aa antlrely Nwaod poimlnotivriamMl; (or tb.spwdyand psmiaoantraranl Beml-n- u
mla8lana and Impotency h, th odI. truay. Ilrct Application totn principal HatOf tbe IiiwH,sotlii by Absorption, d awrllrItsspcrilli! lntluencaa tbe Bomtnal Vmalcles. KJ ad-

ulatory Duct, Prostate Gland, and Urethra. Tbe
ok of the ltaidr Is attended lth do pain or e,

aod done nut Interfere with tbe ordinary
pursuit of lll: It la quickly dlwolvwl aod soon ab-
sorbed, producing an Immediate auotblDK aod restor-
ative etTwit upon tbe sntual and narvoua oigioLi.
tloos wracked from wlf-abo- and eicM, stopping
the drain from tbe svntia, rustorlna tbe niiud to
hxaltb and pound memnry.romorlnii the Ltmnesa
of Bitfht, Rervoua Debility, Ounruslun of Idea.Aversion to Soviety, etc, etc., and the appearaor
Of premature old age usually arcootiaoiing this
trouble, and restoring perfect Sexual vigor, where,
It baa tmen dormant for tn. This modeof treat-
ment baa stood tbe tent In try ,n caiwe, and la
nowaprooxiunoedauccess. Druge are too much pre.
ecrtbed In tbewi troubles, and,aa many can bear wit-
ness to, wltb but lit t le If ay ponoanrDtcnod. Tbera
Is no Nonsense atxnit tbiii Poparatlno. Pnu'tlval

to poeltlrely gusrantfle tbat It
will give satisfaction. urin the eight y.ara that
It has been in general usn, wn bare thouund.nf tt.
Gonlalsss to lis value, and Itlsnnwconmdnd by the

to )g t be mint ratloual nnaoe Ttdiscovered of reaching and caring this very prevalent
trouble, that Is well known to be tbe canoe of nntold
misery to so many, and upon whom quarks pry wli h
their nsnleea nontrums and big foes. The Remedy
Is pot up In Bat boiee, of three Kites, No. I.ienongii
to last a montu.i S3 1 No, O, i.uflirlent to effect a per-
manent our, unison In aovers caws,) SB; No. 3.
(lasting over three months, will stnp mlalons and
restore vigor In the worst can.,l fv. Kent by mail,
seated, In plain wrappers, full DIRECTIONS for
using win arcomr sny EACH BOX.

for swilvf IVrH;ftr frmpft
4 natomlrtil 1 1 fuel mf !

'lenthnonu, trifri trill roil rl ore ft(Srml nkrphrnt that thru ran hs Ito irrfrrttntnhnoil,aiit fit. Ithr iluttr of llr, en mo g if fhvhlOXH lu
HARRIS REMEDY CO. MfO, CHEMISTS.

Market and 8lh5l. 8t.LOUIS.Mo.

DR.WI13TTSER
617 St. riiarlrs Sfrrcl, SI. J.oiun, Mo.
ftegnlrBrlldllelf two Mm Iu hI 'i'lln:i. Iimh been

oihnt I'hyhlrlnn in HI fxmla.MS
flty pAy,ra show, "ml nil old rfii'loutsvnow. ftyptillis,
Oonorrhain,Oleo,BI,H(;Hiie,()rcliiHs, HiiiiturM.ellt'rlnary Byphilltlo or Msrcurml Aflnctirma of
Thront.Sklnor BoneeKOwl K.iti'ly, I'nvetnly.

Bpormntorrben.Si'xuiil Debility nnrl Impofoncy
as tbe MMuiltot nl. A huw, eexinil i,. ..y. u msLiueryssrs.ororer brslnworlt. prndiioniif nen'niiNnmn.iiemln.

i smiHiiinp, oorniify, nimiiHunni Kiuni.deiiM.tive mem
ory, phv.icHl doosy, nvertilnn to iwM.'lety ,nnfu.ton of
Ideas, liMsnf smu(power,tithMoaMS,in'liirlnu' nisr- -

riesre imrropnrvaie nermsnni lyrurwo. i lii.tdtntir n
sl offire or hy nail free end Invited, riimr.hlet Amh
stamp. Mndblnos rent. Iiy nintt or aprss. fuitfimrMnf"t W.mit fnih lt"lt Isilankly atnte.1.

MARRIAGE 1

ACt--S

FINF t AllitaiielPLAfgS. i UUIUtlIhewlole.tory, wo" told, suit IsUuololila, on I lie
nillowlng sntijertai Who iiiuy marry, who not, whv.
Mnnbnnd, Womanhood, I'hyslral dorav. Who abnnld
""wrvi how life and happlniHniJijlielnrreevd;lli t
otenlthacy and eicees, and inun) more. Those marl led
orcnnim.liilinainMiTiBesboulilreadll then keep mi
di-- r took aud kxy. 25 Otn, by mall In money or

Kurllsh-Oormo- n- FrrnMi rend nnrl snnken.

FREE PRESCRIPTION ,..
Wwiknesa, l)t Manhood, Nervonnneaa,

fayaeBaan'niiiHionoi iiinu, Avemlon to HocliitW..olueMmorvsnd Illsordan, liroiiiihton by Keif.
Abuse. AnydniBKlsthsathelnuredleau. Ht. LouisPuratlve In.l'e.l'TlHi 'hri . i ...,i. nr

Dr.JACQUES
9AIIAheenii. ft Slfr I M..i - .

oontLniiesUiciire BpnrmiiUirrhou,, ifemlniil WMk'
OloeL Urinary or Bladder (llnesflva, llerent cni.esoared Ins row days. Allthe iliwaans Tiwultlim fromf''iT."",,T",l"'.ir"n'l',''l'0'''Hbsafefree, dliaru. w. il or writeInstrlotcontldMnr nvmitr,m IiooK forlwostsmp
MARRIAGE CUIDEVocu

nn.miTTg'nisPENsaRr
Treat all Chronic Dlseasoa, and

al reputsMon tbroniih the oiirlnm.i muii."ated !..N8CRETON EX Pf pgy
swnirirthno 1$ ,
oaea, without n.lnq Mercury or Peboanns Msdlolnes.mWO MEN y.1"1." anlterlngfmm theeffsclsOmiimmiol a.dlseane that llnllla II. .1.,.
tlms for hu.lnees or mairbMje, rermsnently rnrv.it.
PATIENTS TREATED ft mi t.fn,

here rH.l,lv,
l.ltl of -- vvrtioe. Io b an.w.rr b, d.,,,1,,. i,,.t..llj frsi u any al.lrM m .tinlii.e,,.

g reneaa sefsrles frosi ""I'lirv .houM sit ik.lr silanwA(ass lesra ssavlfclnf Ikvlr siliaiii.n,, n u n.l s lnM.l
tomm.ICiii". ri was J.uii,, lhulJ , MtnMli

PB. MUTT! lWMvrtti bib (!., , UnU, M.

0R.;J0Y'8
IMMVSD

ELECTRIC
DEVICES,!

Bott,BndiW' I
. a iftv km.m.dl fjsy ,

Invta'Cf.

For th vm
ofNsrvouiandl

ethsr 0is.
WX WILL BEND TBXX

DR. JOY'S ELECTRIC DEVICES
For Examination and Trial before Purchasing,

TO MUN
suffering from Nervous) Weaknesaes), gen-
eral Uelilllt)', Loss of Nerve Knrco or Vijfur, or
any tllscasa ri'sultlnif from Annsis and Otiiiii
I'ausis, or to anv one afflicted with Kheu-matis-

Ncuralpia, I'aralysU, Hjiinal UifficultlKS,
Kidney or Liver Trimbles, Lame Hsclt, a'ld other
Disrasos of tho vital Organs. Also wnxiN troubled
with Disoshcs peculiar to tbr-l- r sux.

Ppcfidt relief and completo to health
fruarautced. Tlieae are Ihe onlv I.iortilclipvlrra or Appliance that fiave ever
been conalructed upon rlentlflc prln
clplca. Tbcir thnrouKh eftirlenry baa been prac-
tically proven with tbo moat wonderful
ancceaa, and they have tho highest en
doraemeuta from the moat eminent
medical and aclentlflo men of Am
erica, bend at. once for book KlvltiR all ln
mntlon frco. Addrcsa the tnauufai turors,

WAGNER Sc CO..Cor. Mlcblgaa At. A Jackso. bt., Ihleiuio. Ilk

"1
hop bitters;

(A Medicine, not a Prink.)
CONTAINS

hops, m enu, MANimAm:,
DANOIDLION,

AMOTUS PrUKST AKDBrsTMiniraLQUAU.
riH or all oiiiti fiirnus.

THEY CUKE
All Diseases of theBtomsch, Dowels, Tllood,

Liver, Kidneys, and Irmary Organs, Ker- -

vouinesa, bieepieasneasann esptcisuy
remale Complalats.

81000 IN COLD.
Will bepsld for a eae they will not cure or

titip, or tor snytiuiiK impure or injurious
fouud Id tut m.

Ask your druRRlst for Hop Itlttcra and try
lUfiu before you sleep. Tube uo other.
I) I. V. Is an ahiolutoandtrrealatlhlecure for

Drunkenness, use of opium, iot.ai.co sod
narcotics.

sVaVaTsTeTi Find roB ClRcrLil.
All ahov. ,IJ Sv itrugruti.

Hop Blit.ra Mlt. C... IWht.r. N. 1,4 Toro.lo.Onl. J
NKW A DVKKTI5E MENTIS.

No oiip who Is thornnclilv rettilnr In tbe lwvr-e- s

is half as liable to (iiina.V as bo tbat is irregu
lar, lie may be attacici'ii ny rontaious n acasi-s- ,

and so may tbe irri'cular. ttit be Is not Dear I v
sj subject to outside lufluencu. 'J'bcueuf

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient
semes regularity, and seiiseqni-n- t Immunity from
slckuesr.

KUl.I) BV ALL Dltl'OtilSTlS.

ST. LOUIS LAW SCHOOL.
Law Dcpartitient Wnililucloti l liivertilty.

I'iftt-ent- Atmiial Terra opens '.'r.lobcr 1J. "Bl.
Course of hludy comprises two Annual Terms,
seven months each. IHpolma admits to bar in
State and I'. S. Courts iu Missouri. Miiiieuta ad-

mitted to sonior class ou elimination. Term foe,
$). includliif; usn of Iw Library. Address (until
Hept 1st. at Iowa ( it v. lows, aftctvi arils at St.
Louis ) W. (. UAMMUNi). 1,1.1).. Dean Law
Faculty, or HENltV III U llt'Ot K, St. Louis.

Vf 111 tl M.'ll Tci'Traphy! Ksrn $10I""n til to $Hi a month, tiradttales
cuarantecd pit)lne oflitcs Address Nalcntine
Dros., Janesvilk', wis.

P AriMN VT'" advcrtinra. im pst'.-s- .

lal.UI IlUJii .,teut. 0. V. KuvVKLL A.
CO., N. Y.

ItXIMiOAl'K.

gT. LOUIS, I. M. it SO. KY.

1UON MOUNTAIN ROUTK.
TIIAINS l.tiV CAItiO,

Arkanras and iVjus Express l'J 0." p.m. Daily

Atinivr ATi Aino,
Kipr''" ii:!5a.ni. Itally
Aecoiniiindatlnn 'J::ji)p m. Daily

Ticket ofllcc: No. h't Obio Levee.
II. n. MILBVIIN. AHit.

LLTNOIS CENTRAL 11. r!

--4W3aaaBUaOatM.
TriK

Shortest and Quickest Route
T O

St.- - Louis and Chicago.

Tho Onlv Lino .tunning
0 DAILY TRAINS

"From Cairo,
MAKING DlltKOT CONWKOTION

WITH
EA8TE11N JJNES.

Tiuins Liavh Caiuo:
:j;10i in. Mail,

Arrlvlniiln Ht. Louis 11:45 a m. ; ClilciiKii,K:ip.m. j
Coniieeiltii? at Odin mid K flinch am for Cincin-
nati, Louisville, lnilliiiiiipolis aud points Kast.

11:10 a.m. Ht. l.ouiw antl "NV"entorri
K X pt'CSB.

ArrivlDU In Ht. Loula 7:0o p. in., antl counpctluir.
for all pnlutH Wi-st- .

4:SO p.m. J'itsit Kxprenn.
turHt. LoiiIb and CIi!caki, arriving atHt. Louis

10: 10 p . in ., and Chicago 7:20 a m

4:iiO p.m. Coined ntuill KxprrtHN.
Arriving; at, (Mnrlntmtl T:i a m.; Louisvlllo 7:i!0

a in.; Indiatiapolls 4:(X) a.m. I'asaenKora hy
this trill n reach tbo above points 111 to 3d
HUL'RS In advance of any olbur route.

yrThe4:'jn p. m. express has TULLMAN
M.KKriNO CAR Culro to Cluclnnall, without
chauRus, and tbrunrtb nlurpora to Ht, l.onls and
ChlcnKD,

Fast Timo Jant.
locwnil T Ibis line ro throtiBh to Kast.
1 dShtllj;t,lS orn points without any delay
caused by tjunday Intcrvcnlun. Tbo Hnturday after-
noon train froiti Calm arrives In now York Monday
mornluitat lti:!tri, Thirty si Honrs In advaticuof
any other ronlu.

MrKorthroiiijli tlckrfstrdftfthur Inforinatton,
apply at Illinois Contraf Kallroad Depot. Cairo.

JAB. JOHN MOV, J. H. jlKH.
0n . Honthem Aijont. Ticket Ag'int.

A, B. HANSON, Oeu. rass, Ageut. Chicago,

NBW ADVIETISKMBNTa;

rrrv vtt.ti vnvrvn m

TJninnhrfiva HnrnfliOTlfit.i'Mn ftnnmnnfiUHUiyMSVjii aawsMWviasav sywviuwN
Proved from ample experience an entire

ISUCeesi, Olinpir, rrumiPi, r.uieieni, anu
ll,Atf Br. I llM lllllv ...,ll,,i.,aa I

arlttliled to popular ate.
I ust puincii-ai- . kv. . rnioa.

I I rvrrs, (.omteauon, iniwunniaiions, ,e t

t onus. Worm rever. Worm folic, .aft I

H. Crylna l olie. or leetiiliiRot Infants, V9 f
.4. iriarriii-- ui iuioi.i .'i .'iuhb,

5. livsc-iitery- , OilpiiiK, Ulltoua ColUn . .

1 I bolera Slorbu., oiulUiig, .. .m

i i i. y aul. 1'iomliiil. . . , .a
S. Neuralala. iooihaclie, 1 occache, . .a
a li... ju,7k. Kick Ueadhehva. Verlluo. as

10. hvauenxla, llllliiua bUiiohcIi, ..aft

Sllllili
I. V lilies, too prnrne feruKls, .!

IX roui.. Cinlah, U1JI. ( Ull niniiiiin,, til
iv. eau itlioilill Krylwlii, r.ui pili m s, ,1)
15 ItlieiioieiHiu, Itiifiiiuailu I alna, :a
10. invernml Asun, bill, l ever, Akiios. !W

11. I'IIps. Iillnil in- - llli.edlnir .Ml
ID. Cnlurrb, bcuie orchroiilc. Itiniienta, Hi

I II. Vt liooplng ( oimh, vIoli nr' oiiKlis, M
it. ..Piieriii iieiiiniv. I Ill's I euaiics. .uo

AVrtoiu llelnilit , Kperrniaorrhoa, l.'U
. I rlharvW etti(eB,Wetilnihe lied,

St llisense ol the Heart. I'Hlpliatlon, l.'S-- .

or mile lirilriiKKliis.nrscnt l.y tbe Case,
orslHKle Vlhl, fri-- of cliaiue, on ri of
iirloe. Kenl ror Dr. Iliiiniiliret Hook nilDIk'b.p, Ae,; ilil.i.', slhii lllu.lrelrH
( eteloKiii-- , I It KR.

iiiitiiuiirpvs' lloniponethli!Iaiiiiiohs, I0t bt.. Aew Vorb,

j,

ANAKESIS
rr.3.Snsb2o'cZ2tcmalPiloP.smQcl7

Gtvrtlnstnntri-lln- f and Is so Infallible
CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.

old hv Dpurn'stscTrry where, Price, fjl.nnprr box
pmiri.yhvmnil. Ksmpbs sent re' to I'byniclariS
and lUsnfferi-raJi- r.N natnnfli r A t o, Ilox jsia,
how 1'uraClty. bolmsuuUutur-rso- "naAsais."

-- a li ij. ttV
'a perfei tlv pun . Prnnonur...! the ti by the bigh.
e.i iD.'l"'-,- xiiitfritii'i iu iin- - win 1 tin ho inp htsa. l ft i.i. Kir" nn-- t ! I'rvs IhTH,

Ix.iJ i.j ti - W B acKJtPf 1111 a 10 . II I.

STOPPED FREEm Inune
i)R.knNES(jRur

He'iens ftMlnrsdl

Nfruv RrcTODro
fmli liana A Ntava uka.su. ia'j inni a

Inrai Lists If Utrn as itlre. ted. ji Fill a:, r
tiritday' luv. Tfrailae and t trial rottiefret
f it palienU,tbev avm( tvod nsm
P. O. anrl i(ir aJ.fn-- . . K I.IS'K.V I
A n b H 1. 1 'blwivllitila, l a, friurtiMpu tdrnMUM

MusTaCHt d wmsuat.
a iesx-- i a4 a a i 4 taara ksstsi aatwM as

- H ' I r a. N

m j oi air. - n lye
TraV fciti itiiasa, tmm a

rei.M nub)

AVIIY THE

CELLULOID Eya Classes

AIII3 THE IIKST.
Because tbey are the LIGHTEST, HANDSOMEST,

AND STRONGEST known, gold by Opticians and
Jeweler. Made by SrEiCER OITICAL CO., Jf.Y.

In

pemisuent local aseocy for tbe sale of our tes,
coffees, etc.. to packsges, loeotisnini'rs. This aireo-c-

rvouiivs no peddling and but a moderate smoutit
ui pu.ii-uiii- noo ii. 'j mi . . . i . I

properly
. Tl .

mauagca
. . :

wm

1'r.on rs Tka CO. . 1". 0. Ilox WX, St, Louis, Mo

M AUCUItl AfUltIT All lirilQUAIT.
This a pr.psrstloti Is V.rhU reeommendad
for llv.prpelia, Headarhp, airbarsM nt thelAaaevfa, .udell roinpla.au srisiue from
HlltoBaaa, and Malarial t'Tara. It cuo's
lbs blood and rrsulstes lb. bow.lt. It u a favonia
nrdicine (or cbilar.n. Pr.pirM by a. RrxtKas

o.v'H, CbemisU, tsl Blesck.r birt.t, jf.w Tork.
sprier to Klneral Watsra, Stllllta ?irvrrlra,eta,fit BALK BY AH. DHltHilaXn.

NKW ADVIRTISKMK.M'S.

DL 4 riVIH'S OWJAXS, 17 (Stops 5 Set

DM1.L li'r1?,,10 llvnrla rinlw

$tt Address Daniel Y. Ucatty,
Washington, N. J.

PIANOS A SOI. f OS I.NM'Al.l.Mr.MS
and sliippcil to all part of tb

lU(l A V2 1 t'onnlrv. I'RTt KS LOW andvin..aiiij,,tni, nfiiamimi easv. Stiifl
MrtHtal'iCtte. IIOK At K WATHJS CO.
MMimlaclnrors and di alers, wj Broadway, N. Y.

10 10 MAl AWARDED
tbe A nth or A new end crest Med-
ical Wnrk,srarrentd Uie best and
cheapest, tndiepeiisstile to evnrr
mso.mtitled "tbe Science of Life
nrelf PrMsrvatina ;" bound in
finaal Krenrh moslui, embtiemMl.
full silt.Snpn.ooo Wins tieaatiful
etMl erxrsvina, Uf presenp
I Mini, pnoe only ftl Stfi sent by
mail; Uliutratedssiniile.Hcents;
sent Dow.A'lflreee i'eioly Met- -

N(1W THV!n T tcllnsitoteor Ir.W. II PAR.
AV11UII lUlUUUl, K KR. No. 4 Bolnnch sC Boston.

Havo vou ever .K.N0WN
Any persnu to l serlotislr III without a weak
stomach or Inactive, liver or Miliieysr AnJ vvbrn
llioso i u'niisiurt In coon condition do vou not And
their pnsai'ssiir tnjii.viuif, (rooil healili? Parker's
tilneer Tonic always roculalt's Hu sh Important

and never fails to maku thn lilnml rich aud
tuircand to stroni'theti everv part oftlio system.
It bus cured hundreili of despairing invalids. Ask
vourdriiKuist about it.

11 II AO v'
eat ' rtb

At-.- U.V a
IHIUaW

... 'T. a. e ..- - . -- u '.i.n- -
t "ins"?; r..r a" ie-- a w
ircit.v.inx!:,rti:co-- '

ct';,1 t..o jrzsnii uzM

DR. FLAGG'S

INSTANT PAIN ItELIEF

Is a wonderful and liniueillutu cure for all aclins

and pains,

IVChouiiiatlara, NuuralKla, Ilondriclie. Ear-

ache, Cuts, llrulses, Hpralns, cto,

Bold at all DrtiRKiat.
Wholesale depot ft) John St. N. Y.

Bead for circular,


